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GERMANY REAFFIRMS THREAT
TO SINK. MERCHANTMEN

Washington, Feb. 28. Ambassador
von Bernstorff today laid before Sec'y
Lansing a written communication
from the Berlin foreign office con-

taining a reiteration of Germany's in-

tention, beginning Wednesday, to
torpedo armed merchantmen without
warning.

Court von Bernstorff was with the
secretary less than ten minutes. After
he left Sec'y Lansing said:

"The German ambassador left with
me a memorandum from his govern-
ment. That is all I say say."

Bernstorff was equally
but later it was learned

the memorandum contains reports of
German submarine commanders de-

tailing a score of cases in which arm-
ed British merchantmen are alleged
to have used their armament offen-
sively against undersea boats that at-
tempted to stop them.

Washington, Feb. 28. England's
alleged orders to merchantmen com-
manders seemed today to offer last
hope for satisfactory adjustment of
deadlock between "U. S. and Germany
over submarine warfare.

Germany has admitted for first
time that new decree to sink mer-
chantmen without warning is tech-
nically in violation of international
law.

This was the.interpretation placed
upon dispatch of Carl W. Askerman,
United Press staff correspondent, in
official circles today. Pointed out
that German official quoted by Ack-erm- an

charged that England was
guilty of violating international law
"first" and endangering Americans
through order to merchantmen to at-

tack submarines. If this view is
taken then Germany is contending
that sinking of merchantmen with-
out warning is justifiable only as re-
prisal because of England's alleged
violation of recognized rules of the
Bea.
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MAYOR, OPTIMISTIC, HURLS HOT
LANGUAGE

Optimistic on the eve of the alder-man- ic

primary Mayor Thompson to-

day stated that 80 per cent of his
candidates would be elected.

"I patiently accepted the insults
until I felt that patience had ceased
to be a virtue," the mayor stated. "I
felt that if I was to accomplish any-
thing I would have to go out and tell
the people my side of the rumpus per-
sonally. I think that this election will
be a repitition of the mayoralty elec-
tion of last year and that the people
have not been duped by the false re-
ports which have been circulated
against this administration.

"As for my constructive measures,
I will introduce them when I am sure
that I have a council back of me who
will and not seek to de-

stroy. The aldermen who are oppos-
ing me are controlled by. the Repub-
lican bosses who fought against me
in the last primaries."

The mayor gave out a 1,500-wor- d

statement this morning attacking the
Municipal Voters' league. He calls
'their letter, printed this morning, a
"foul communication," and "abusive
and defamatory report," and one of
the "most falsifying campaign docu-

ments" he has ever seen. It is also a
"fabrication of mendacity, falsehood
and libel," according to his letter.

"There is too much divided author-
ity and I want, and I'll get, a council
that will Thompson con-
cluded. "My first constructive mea-
sure, which will be introduced when
the personnel of the council is chang-
ed, will be transformation of the lake
front into the greatest playground in
the world."

None of the present opponents of
the mayor have ever been heard to
condemn this proposition.
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Washington. "Alcohol is hand-

maiden of pneumonia, which pro-

duces 10 per cent of deaths in TJ. S.,"
public health bulletin said.
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